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Health Care for the Homeless supports SB 241, which designates 988 to be the phone number for Maryland’s 
suicide prevention and behavioral health crisis hotline and establishes a sustainable funding source to support 
existing behavioral health crisis call centers in Maryland.   
 
Health Care for the Homeless sees clients with a range of needs, including clients with behavioral health crisis 
needs. For those clients, it is critical that we have an accessible system in place that providers and clients alike 
can rely upon to support their needs. 
 
Congress designated 988 as the new phone number the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline. In July 2022, 988 
will go live. Beginning then, all phone companies will route 988 calls to local crisis call centers that are part of 
the Lifeline network. The local crisis call centers provide 24/7 free, confidential emotional support to people 
calling for help. It is expected that calls to the Lifeline will significantly increase when the new number goes 
live and Maryland needs to ensure that its existing eight local call centers are adequately resourced to support 
this influx of calls for help.  
 
We believe Maryland must improve access to crisis care by designating 988 as the number for our state’s 
behavioral health crisis hotline and ensuring adequate funding to support local crisis call centers. We urge a 
favorable report.  
 
 
 
 

Health Care for the Homeless is Maryland’s leading provider of integrated health services and supportive housing for individuals and families 
experiencing homelessness. We work to prevent and end homelessness for vulnerable individuals and families by providing quality, integrated 

health care and promoting access to affordable housing and sustainable incomes through direct service, advocacy, and community engagement. 
We deliver integrated medical care, mental health services, state-certified addiction treatment, dental care, social services, and housing support 

services for over 10,000 Marylanders annually at sites in Baltimore City and Baltimore County. For more information, visit www.hchmd.org. 
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